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A Buddhist Garden.

'III accompanîiying illustiation is a

r n of the neigîhourhoqd of

jl Btldhist temple in Ceylon, and cf
tilw, aich vegetatiofl by which huch
luildinge art irrounded. They are

gen(erallV ituated in a weIl-wooded

grOý, and in a neighbourhood in which
cater lit abticudat.

One pecliarity in the Buddhist cere-
monial served at ail timos ie to give a

Iguîlar imupulvs to the progress of
horticulture. Flowers and garlands
are introduced into its religious ritea
to the uitmost excess. The atmoophere
of the temples is rendered oppresive

tlth the p)erfume of the Chamapac and

jesamine, and the shrine of the deity, ent flower." Another advantage con- for covering buta and making tempor

the pedestals cf Hlis image and the ferred by Buddhism on the country ,,y tenta. It in the neblest of the

Rteps leadng te Hi temple are strhew ar the planting of fruit trees and palm family, growing often to the

thickly with the temssos f the Nag- esculent vegetables for the gratuitous height of 100 feet. It only fower.

icla id the Lottss. At an eariier use cf travellers in ail the frequented once and then dieP.

aerid the proftusion a which these parts of the island. Every temple must have its sacred

beoutiful emblesis ie emeoyed in Opar illuetration shows a noble Tali- "Bo Tree," as hown in our drawing,

sacred decoratiens appear amot in- pot palm, the leaves of which are used taken from the ancient tree at Andro-

credible. l ie related that the Ruan- by the Buddhist monks-prepared in japoora, planted there by Buddha or
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270 foot in hieiglt, "na"l, nalrrc'w strips-au books on his followers, and aid to be one of the

Sened with which twa 2onrd their sacr d writings oldest trees in the world ; they are

as ond4 o ec stal to innacle tilo The history and poetical writings of unuaiy planted in m e epPle u.us

ait reaenid on e uniforn, bouquet." Ceylon have been for ages past written place in fent cf the temple.

Amng t e rgulations of the temple on these narrw strips of palm leaves, Oeylan, the ancient Taproban , Ia

uit at Dembedglia, in the thirteenth known t the natives by the term of an iland in the PndianOo ue . It wa

centuryvas Il 'ory day an offering of Olas. The leaves of this palm are alto invaded by tho Purtugohe ARmyda,

t100,00 flvers, and ea h day a diTer- used au umbrella and sunhades, also 1505, but it was knowi to the Romans
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